
bruises. " Mr: Berg : had Just fin
ished his lunch at the mill andONE BY OWE LOGSPillCES IM Oil Dallas 'improvement Bonds

r?r ;r Sell For ,Gobri Price was " going ' down town, u Just as
he drove out. from under the

TRADING LIMITED

" STOCK MARKET
ii DALLAS, Or., Jan. 25. (Spe ,J

DO BIT TO CAR docks some ppe called to him that
the train was coming, lie had
no noticed it1" because of the side. IHTf iBlfET

Close .i$ Unsettled Although
Featured by Rally ,

curtains. . v rjisFrv.t.i wa v v. I 111 I. i r,voBerg ; put on the brakes but
slid forward so , that one of theSilverton Man, in Path of

Train, Left Sitting on
Uninjured Gas Tank ;

Clogs on the car hit his fenders.
r j t .i . ti. , T 1uorn f snows Gain ;

-recovered ; from that shock when
another log hit the front seat,
knocking It completely out from

Touhhjawj, Jan. 26. a
large - extent the course of the

vis1''",-.- ,' 1" ti".r;-i- i . , j , i

Impbrtaiit Factunder him, leaving him sitting on

Unfavorable Devdopments
Abroad Has Effect on

All Industrials

NEW YORK, Jan. 26. Un-favor-

news developments
abroad continued to curtail trad-
ing In today's stock market in
which a number of industrials
were pushed up on S reports of
large current earnings while
others yielded to week-en- d profit-taki-

ng, giving the market a
somewhat spotty, appearance at

'
the close.

Movements in tha market are

the gas tank. This, however, did
SILVERTON, Or., Jan. 23.

(Special to : The Statesman.)
That an accident may always be
worse was fully illustrated Wed-
nesday noon when Gil Berg ran

not end the matter, a3; the next
car brought a log that hit the rear
end of the car, making It almost
a total wreck. Mr. Berg was left
almost without a scar, j receivinginto the logging train, and badly

wrecked his automobile, while he
himself escaped with a few minor only a lew scratches on' the leg.

A

cial to The Statesman.) At . a
special meeting of the Dallas
city council Monday, evening bids
for $2373.90 worth of improve-
ment bonds were 'opened and the
entire amount sold to .Prank J.
Coad as the highest bidder.' The
bonds sold for $101.05. Another
bid of W. Li Soehren of this city
was for $101.

i; Several other matters of Im-

portance In city affairs were
brought; up and discussed among
them j being ; the proposed new
sewer i system which the city
council ;feels, should be con-

structed f during t the. coming sum-
mer to afford a, drainage for the
south part of town in the Indus-
trial district.

.This district is at. present with-
out any sewer and during the
winter weather large , areas are
under , water. ! .The Industries

'
located In this district also Irant
a sewer and the matter of voting
bonds for the building of a new
septic , tank , .will be taken up
at a special election te be held

s

sometime within . the next two
months. It..' Is also f proposed at
that, time to vote ,'on the build-in- g

of a new water main" for fire
protection only in the industrial
district.,.; .

'"
:

, It is believed by. the council
that $15,000. will be sufficient
to lay the 10-in- ch water' pipe
from the intersection of Conrt
and Church streets down the SP
tracks and through the district
and the' council is of the opinion
that the people will gladly vote

still dominated by domestic bus-
iness conditions, activity center-
ing largely in shares of com
panies likely 4 to resume or iln
crease dividends. ; , .

The European financial com

l. . In ihis day and age of modern business, with the grading, and
classifying of Canned goods, arid dibles an extensive study of the
different packs and grades is necessary for an intelligent explana-

tion to giiide" the consumer in buying foodstuff. Our salesmen are
trained to know: thesefacts. -- 71 : x:.

The average consumer in buying groceries, select them by, label,"
more oftenthan with a knowledge of the grade desired.- --

There are 1600 lmown varieties of IUce.
Canned peas are graded by a process of sieving classified

commercially as numberflto 5 sieve. -- - -
f J :--

.There are several grades of canned corn, salmon, fruits, in fact,
every item in the grocery line; ' i - - - .

--That's why SKAGGS SALESMEN are carefully instructed, and
trained, and aKvays at Your Servjceto personally help you select
food to your entire satisfaction. :

; ; , ' , V -

" Our patrons have confidence in our salesmen, who never mis-

represent an article sold in; SKAGGS STORES.' '
; ;r: t' l'V"-:-

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED BRANDS AT A SAVING

wheat market today reflected
developments' touching Grmany's
ability to obtain funds for the
Importation of foodstuffs. Prices
were weak most of the time,
butf were' ; rallying at the ' last.
Thu close was. unsettled : at . 1-- 4

cent'' net decline to a like ad-
vance with, May $1.J7 1-- 8 to
!1.17 1-- 4 . and July $1.11 if 5- -8

to $1.11 3-- 4. Corn gained' 1-- 8
Jto 1--4 cent, oats finished a shade
off to 1-- 4 cent rip and provisions
unchanged to 12 cents lower. :

Downturns ' In the " price of
wheat began at1 the opening with
sellers taking advantage of a
statement from . Secretary Hoover
suggesting that .French occupa-
tion j6f' the Ruhr' was likely to
diminish' the purchasing .power
of.-- ' Germany and to bring t about
yrtailment of wheat exports
from the United ' States. Rainy
weather In , the.' domestic winter
wheat belt, especially Kansas and
Oklahoma ' tended further ,? "to
irake, values decline and so, like-
wise did word of heavy . eocports

:. from ' competing countries, indi- -.

eating .that .world : shipments this
week would total as much ; as
15,000,000 bujihels." ;J

On the other' hand, subsequent
gossip that, Germany was, feeling

munitys reaction to the latest
developments , in the-- . Ruhr was
reflected In - lower . .foreign ex- -,

change rates, demand sterling
dropping from 4 65, 3-- 8 to 4.6.4
1-- 2 ; and FiMich francs ' from
6.48 1- -2 cents to 6.3S. .

I Independent steels I were strong
during the early part of the- - res-sio- n

but early gains were can-

celled or ; materially " reduced
later. v ;

'

Call money held at 4 1-- 2 per
cent throughout the day. ? There
was lessening of activity , In the
time money market, .brokers bid-
ding 4 1-- 2 per cent for "all dates
but being obliged to .pay i 4 3- -4

for the longer maturities. Little
business was transacted' in the
shorter maturities. , Commercial
paper is moving, , in fair . vol-
ume, the bulk of prime names
commanding 4 1-- 2 per cent for
four and six months maturities..

PEO PLE'S M EAT MARK ET
155 N. Liberty Street , Bhone. 994

.

Why not buy Meats, Poutlry, Butter and Eggs

where your rhoney. talks and it sure talks at our
store.

Read the prices and be convinced. Please re-

member that every ounce of meat or whatever you

buy is fully guaranteed.
(

Guaranteed home rendered lard, No. 5 pail (All you

Young Tender Beef P6t Roast, lbi .....l.... f 10c
Lgan Meaty Pork Roast, lb. .J.i- - . 17 Vz c
Fresh backbones, lb.,Z. - . ......4..-...'..7- c

Lean Meaty Pork Chops ....... iLk.-27- c

Lean Meaty Pork Steak, lb; -- ...'.L.;....:...1..2c
Fresh Government Inspected Beef Hearts, per b.....7Y2c
Fresh Government inspected pork or beef liver, per .

Fresh ground Hamburger, 2 lbs. for .... 25c
Fresh Government Inspected Brains, per lb. ....,14I4c
Fancy Milk Fed Veal Steak LI. . ...L.....,..-- -. .22c
Fancy Milk Fed Veal Roast ....... -.- .l-.lc

Fresh boneless corn beef, up from . I .:.12Yzc

WE DELIVER

Skaggs Everyday Pricethis amount. . Once before the
matter was laken' up, but at that
time it was thought that it would

out ' 'American Interests ". "as - to
- prospects i of financial aid In ob- -

require f $25,000 to build the
main - and s the . i amount - was

SUGAR

PURE CANE, 13 lbs. ..:.$ 1,00" taining American foodstuffs gave thought to be prohibitive.
the .bull side of the market re-
newed,, courage, .during, th final

There are some folks whb behour sof .trading. (Closing out of
V,, spreads - between Chicago . .and lieve, that a week-en- d isr the spot

on which the dotty friend parks MISCELLANEOUSWinnipeg with, the buying being
his hat., ,done .here counted also as a price

uplifting,, factor aln Chicago as
, the day drew ; to , finish. Man Shadowed His Wife.

FLOUR

SPJRRY'S DRIFTED SNOW

Barrel :..j1.$7.75
49-l- b. bag..... ..: 1.99

DEL MONTE FLOUR
Guaranteed High Patent

49-l- b. bag.....r.:.:...........$1.79
CEREALS

. Corn and oats . rallied I with ! ' She' Would .; Have Divorcewheat and : as a. result, of news

PORTLAND, Or.; j Jan. f 24.
utter: Prints extras 51c; cubes
extras 48c; prime f firsts 47c.
Butterfat, Portland delivery: Nd.
1 sour cream 52c. , L

.

Potatoes; buying price,; locals
50 at 60c; selling price 165 at
75 "cents. . - .1

that . contrary . to 4 earlier ; dis .: ;

Charging that her husband ispatches the "Argentine corn crop possessed of a morose disposition
and ; constantly , shadows her onoutlook was still adverse no

COOKING OILS, ETC.

WESSON OIL; galloii tins L89
WESSON OIL, y-g-aL tins r ;S3
WESSON OIL, qt size tins .55
8-I- b. tins SNOWDRIFT- -: : 1.38
4-l- b. tins SNOWDRIFT . U70

CHEESE
' ,

and EGGS

Fresh Ranch Eggs; 2 doz.$.C0
Tillamook -- Cream Cheese,:

Vlfc::i::.:..:. . .3 5

Brookf ieldFulI Cream
:

Cheese, JbJ.::..ii.l. .30
Fancy Wisconsin Swiss

Cheese, lb.L::....r::.:::..i .3 9

22 Crystal White So2p..:.l.C0
24 White Wonder Soap LCD
25 Easy Day Soap:.......: 1.C0
25 Van Hoeter's (Bleach- - r

ing)3;:i;.l.: ::: .:. i,cd
7 bars Small Ivory Soap .53
10 bars Fels-Naptha-

m:, .09

JuoUtnre. bavlng teen; supplied, ex-
cept- light showers! .pf- .... ... : f :

the streets, , beats her. chokes her
and" generally, makes, life, unbear-
able, Bessie .R.1 Lane brought suit

$ .49mfor. divorce against., her husband,
Edward , G. Lane, In. the circuit

9-l- b. Rolled Oats........
9-l- b. bag Farina
9-l- b. bag Hominy........

court yesieraay., j, U v, BAK RITE; ,.She charges ; that about one
year after their marriage,, which

l"Y liJIERESTED

G 1KDE USES was in March 9 6, , her husband
began heaping ; personal , indigni
ties,, upon ner until sbe was fin
ally , forced, to . leave his ' domicile BREAD AND . PASTRYand seek quarters of " her own
Upon . frequent . occasions she asMuch Interest in Salem In-Idus-

trlal

i Schools .Report

9-l- b. bag Corn Meal..... .. .2?
9-l-

b. Graham or Whole--
wheat : . 45

9-l- b. Eastern Buckwheat .65
Large pkg. Roman Meal .35
Large pkg. Rolled Oats..... .25
Cream of Wheat pkg..... .22
Kellogg's Krumbles, pkg. .10
Shredded Wheat, pkg..... .10

I it. f 'Iserts he beat her and at one time
wrenched her back, causing hered -- by;. Officials much pain and discomfort.
; The Lanes ' have 4 two children,
one aged 5, the 'other 3. . They
were married at Eugene, Or., InInterest Iff the 1 schools and

classes conducted for the ben-
efit of the trades and , Industries

March, 1916. 'r.

in Salem-an- elsewhere) is. report SYRUPSFRUIT

Large SEAF0AT.1 Powder,
pkg. .... ...L::SZ...;:?--

Citrus, large pkg.... ....
Gold Dustr large size........
3 cans OLD DUTCH .: ..
5 cans Swift's Cleanser....

.25
,25
.j D

..25c"
t .25

NEW; YORK, Jan. 26. Evapo
rated apples dull; prunes quiet;
apricots and peaches steady!

?
. : : I

LIVERPOOL, Jan. 26. Close:
Wheat 14 to 5-- 8d higher; March
9s, S l-8- d; May 9s, 6 1-- 4

. ,V , ; ., .

BUENOS AIRES, Jan. 2 6
Opening, ;;wheat.-.-- half higher,
March $1.18 1T2. May $1.20. ,

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., Jan.
26. Wheat, cash No. 1 northern
$1.16 .1-- 4 .at , $1.12 ,1--4; May
$1.17 1-- 4. July , $L15 7-- 8.

ed - from Vthe office of the. stats
board 'ot vocational education.
Prof.' A--' R. Nichols, who, as state
bu pei-viso-r is in direct charge - of
such organizations, ' states . . that
classes ' in architectural , drawing
and blue print reading will btart
next week.-- "- They will IJ he conr
ducted in ,tne high school build-
ing, and the v first meeting will
be t on .Tuesday, evening ' at 7:30

ra. Another" class Ifor carpen-
ters wishing "to extend their, trade
knowledge will ilso be .formed
it ;.a sufficient number can b
registered. x .

- ..." .1 , ." ..' I
' i In, . t,he j automotive . engineering
school , on t" South. Liberty street,
arrangements .are in progress for
a class for .car. .owners .whowish
to acaulre a .better, understanding
Of auto care and handling. Such
a class would ' not . undertake to
secure . training as auto ' nechan-Ic- e

but', simply to gain a .better
knowledge of the mechanism of
the machines they own and, equip
themselves .for , doing the emer-
gency work, with which every
driver is constantly ; confronted
while on the road. .This,, class
will "be held on 7 Tuesday 1 and
Friday evenings, and persons in-
terested can secure definite in-
formation as to the course by
Inquiring ot Messrs I Mflsom and
IHyerly in Oleson's garage- - or by
calling Director " Elliott phone
T 6 at ' the 'state "house.

i ; RICE

15,IbvHeaie:.1.00
1 1 lbs. Fancy California

Navy Beahs. . ;:;;:-:H- .i 1.C0
12 lbs. Red Mexican ChHi :

Beans.;:.:.:..::: . LCD

bread
Full lb. size Raisin Bread .05
Full lb. size White Bread .C5
Full lb. size Whole Wteat .05

SMOKED .MEATS LARD

Swift's Silverleaf Lardf 10
lbs. netU:.ll..,.i..$1.85

Swift's Silverleaf Lard, , 5
lbs. net............i........ .95

"The highest grade-Pu-re Lard"

Made of pure ingredients, whole milk, pure creamery butter (the
same as you use on your own table); the best fillings and flavorings
that can be bought

y. ,;
"

., j- ry ; ...

That's why Bake-Rit- e Products are so different front the ordinary.

If you like GOOD Cane and
Maple, fry SKAGGS SYRUP

? Our own Formula

S-lb-
.4 tins ...... .79

24-lb- . tins .48
10-l- b. White KAR0..... .65
lG-lf- c Blue Karo...;. 59
2 2-l- b. tins Pinnick's.... .25

2 cans 2V size Del Monte
Kraut...., .35

2 cans 2 1j size Del Monte
Hominy....:......V-- . ... .29

2 cans 2 M: size Del Monte
Spmach.:.:L..:.:.;...L.. - .45

2 cans 2(2 size Del Monte
; Beets.......:.:.....:.: .55
4 cans Lily Valley Sifted
Peas. :..;........ .98c

4 cans Lily Valley Corn.... .79
4 cans Lily Valley Cut Wax

Beans.::.::..:. .89
4 cans Xily Valley Cut

Green .Beans... 1...: .89
2 cans Z1 size Pineapple .58
(This is broken sliced, good

" grade)
2 No. 3s flat tins White

1 Tuna, fancy .... ...U.....:. .55
3 No. 1 Baltimore Oysters .50
3 No. 2 Baltimore Oysters 1.00
2 Mb. tins Red Alaska

.
Salmon, Sunkist...:....... . .55- -

3 cans Fancy Shrimp........ .50
3 , cans : Imperial Sardines,

pure Olive Oil....:.:.L.: 43

1 ' '

Bake-Rit- e J Sanitary Bakery
456 State Street Phone 263

(f - v' . .,
.

,
..

asm
Ml

; SJUEIUIAMETSI J

in

.30

.49

.33

28

25

.25

.50

.50

Dwut $ Premium Ham s,
(half or whole) lb.. ..

Swift's Premium Bacon (by
the piece) Ik.......;-- ;

Swift's Breakfast Bacon
(sugar cured) lb. ....... .

Swift's Fancy Bacon Back,
ib: :i..:.

Swift's Small Fancy Cot-
tage Rolls (mild cure)
fine for boiling whole, lb

Skagg's 100 per cent Pork
; Sausage, lb .:

CRACKERS

No. 5 box Sodas, plain....$
No.' 5 box Sodas, salted....
No. 5 box Graham Crack-

ers ...J..L...
No. 5 box Snowflalces....

yrte y ifil fcy-te- f Ms ftd
N. ' 1 whWT Sl.lO -

- iS-- VhaM 1.0S... '
S tud hNt, mdui. 9l.Vt.

Chet Sr. 920. ; ' , ' ' ro hmr ttooaa. :ui .i-.- r:

ZOOS, BCTTTEB AXD BUZTSXtAT
ft kUsal. 6a. Ji!,;i?iv.- i K

. CrMaery tnttei 52 538. ,
Buiun-Ut- , delirered.. 52e.

I
- UOk. S3.4S w. J ,,--,"-

'

rouiiTXT -

( . liecheras Eprinjer, lSQlSe. ;

KtMlM 1 Jo. -- -- -- .. .uf.f.-'--

i Iio, htmrr, lSe.
PO&K. MTTTTOV AVS g

, Hogv top. 9. k ,.,t, xl. .
- fi'.,.It aoKi. 9e. . - ' i

.75

.60

lMd.ktl,.l0U. :iS J

Tr wl. 4reud 12Q13e. - iatr. 11 a1. y iV-i 'T" l"
Oowg, 7Qe.

Lemoaa S7 Q 8.BS -

JtJ otmjcm 95004.75. .' j '
Florida Tpfrmls. f7Q7.50.Dte. 2.75.ts -

. USCU VEGETABLES .

BmUt carroU. tBrin. si par do,irurs ' 'i
TJWt, so, n. , ; .

Aiiuondi 2S. ' . .

This is the Last Saturday in January
BEST SERVICE A very nnpronrlato time to lay your nlan.t for Fttimnrv in.1 RIGHT PRICESmonths. , You will find an nccount at our store Very eonreniont and thrifty

AfTHIt Iffillon t, for liinllinF vmtr frxMWPv vw.nlMnuMa l .

and . have them delivered, - - " - Read The Statesman Classified Columr


